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"The Quality Store"

Final Clean-Up Sale
of Ladies 1 Waists and Blouses

For to-morrow we offer the Ladies and Misses
of Harrisburg the most sensational values, in this
season's style waists and blouses that have ever
been offered by "The Quality Store." Every waist
and blouse must be sold at these Final Clean-Up
Prices:

Two lots of Messaline, Two lots of Lingerie
Chiffon and Taffeta and Tailored Waists?all
Waists and Blouses in de- exceptional qualities |
sirable shades?also some odds and ends of our own
of Net and Lace were high grade stocks reg-
s2.so to $6.50 values, now ularly sold at 59c to $2.50,
at now

98c and $1.98 19c and 49c
T

L. W. COOK

TO DEVELOP AERONAUTICS July, 170 ocean-going vessels making
By Associated Press the passage of the waterway. That

was 65 Per cent, greater than theNew Tork, Sept. I..?Alberto hantos- average trafflc of
8

the precedtng
Dumont, the Brazilian pioneer in aero- months.
nautics, who made the first public
flights with a dirigible balloon, has BORDER CRISIS PASSED
accepted an invitation from the Aero By Associated Press
Club of America to head a Pan-Ameri-
can committee to take charge of a J 6® 1 - .IL"movement to develop aeronautics in ca " independence day passed wholly

South and Central America. without outbreaks in this section. Co-
lonel A. P. Blocksom. at Fort Brown,

CANAL SETS NEW RECORD and C(? loneI B. L. Bullard, at Harlln-
_ . ? . . D sen, who are directing the army move-
By Associated Press ments,expressed the hope to-day that

Washington, D. C., Sept. 17.?New this means that the crisis in border af-
traffic records were set in the op- fairs had passed and henceforth racial
eration of the Panama canal during killings along the border will diminish.

| Sporting Specials

| Saturday Only
I We Are Very Busy Selling !
( Football Teams The r Outfits \
C We are selling some new 1916 model shotguns. In
# fact our stock and our display windows have the full dis- ( '
1 play of Sweaters, Jerseys and all Fall Sporting Goods. I
( At Cost !
? We will, on Saturday, sell at actual cost rather than I
/ store away, 9 Porch Swings, complete; 26 Fine Ham- g
} mocks; 34 Men's Wool Bathing Suits; 16 fine Baseball C
I Catcher Mitts; 24 Folding Card Tables; 34 Canoe Back- /
J rests; 18 Louisville Slugger Baseball Bats; 7 pairs Ten- J
% nis Oxfords; 54 pairs Bathing Shoes; 15 Ladies' Bathing
* Caps; 65 assorted Folding Camp Stools and Chairs /

THIS IS NEW MERCHANDISE?WE SIMPLY J
% OVERSTOCKED OURSELVES |

5 SATURDAY ONLY C
1 Monday They Go In Storage JI BOGARS'
1 Market Square

IIIBMMBM?BHWBSBWP

Specials For Saturday That
Merit Your Immediate Attention

Many articles especially seasonable for this unexpected
hot spell are included in our price reductions. This
means far below regular marked prices which are ad-
mittedly low at all times. Note each item and come
in and make comparisons..

Men's Black, Tan and Col- To-morrow only?Ladies'
ored One-half Ilose. Gingham Bungalow Aprons.orke .r 25c

Men's dark worsted Pants. Girls.

Uy2C fast Black
New goods, direct from the Ribbed Stockings. Price
maker, well made and trim- cut to _ morrovv onlVj ~

Imed. Sold elsewhere up to p a jr OC
w:B9c 7c Shelf Oil Cloth. To-

B Boys' Norfolk Suit, made
pn« cut to, o

_

of mixed and blue worsted. 1 a .j" , .'
Sold elsewhere up to $4.00. omen s newest silk and

Ij Cut price 1 7Q chine Blouse
to-morrow .. <P 1 < 4U Sold elsewere at

Women's Summer Kimo- $~"5. Our price to-

ll nos, made of fancy lawn, full morrow -i AO

g length, 75c values. Qg at (Pi ct/O

I To-morrow fcOC Ladies' SI.OO Gold Plated
Women's all white Lawn Handle Umbrellas. To-mor-

ij Dressing Sacks, 50c and 69c row price cut *7Q
goods. Price cut OC t0 fvC
to-morrow, special, fcOC Men's and Women's Man-

Men's Police and Fire- nish Style Ribbed Sweater
man's Suspenders, 25c kind. Coats. All sizes, AQr*
Cut to-morrow I*| worth up to SI.OO, HtJ/C
t° X X C 5c Hemmed Huck Towels.

To-morrow special?sl.oo To-morrow only, morning
Corsets, all sizes. /JQ sales to Ip. m. O I/-
To-morrow Ui/C Each §L /2C

SMITH'S, 412 Market St.

JITNEYS CUT DEEP
INTO CITY'S TAXES

[Continued From First Page.]

stock would be on a six per cent, basis
with the beginning of 1915, but in-
stead of getting six per cent, the stock-
holders will receive about half that
amount. No dividend has ever been
paid on the common stock, which has
been steadily declining In price as a
result of the raid of the Jitneys and
the poor business of the summer
months.

I There is some speculation in munic-
ipal circles as to what will happen
in the consideration of the annual
budget for the next year. Under the
agreement with the electric railway
system the city receives three per cent,
of the gross receipts and through this
source the municipal treasury was en-
riched to the tune of almost $25,000
this year. In view of what has hap-
pened during the present year the div-
idend that will come to the city is
likely to be cut some thousands of
dollars. A fee of $5 for each car paid
by the jitney operators will not go
far In making up the loss in this quar-
ter.

An official of the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company said to-day that it was
with regret, that the company found
it impossible to pursue Its former pol-
icy in co-operating with boroughs and
townships through which its lines run
)n the improvement of highways and
streets. He admitted that the Jitney
development had made great Inroads
upon the receipts of the company, but
also explained that the unusual wea-
ther conditions pf the summer had
been in part responsible, added to the
Industrial depression throughout the
year.

It was further Intimated to-day that
owing to the fact that the summer is
the profitable period of the company's
operation and that practically no divi-
dend had been earned during this per-
iod, the stockholders had rather a
poor prospect for the next distribu-
tion period in April unless conditions
quickly change.

rMIDDLETOWA' - ?

MTDDLETOWX NOTES

Old Folks' Day and Harvest Home
will be observed at the Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon and even-
ing. September 26. A special pro-
gram is being prepared.

The Social Circle met at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Ackerman yesterday af-
ternoon. Refreshments were served.

The grammar grades at Royalton
will hold a social Saturday evening,
September 25.

Bids for an addition to the Church
of God were considered at a congre-
gational meeting last evening.

BOTTS?Kt'RTZ
Charles B. Botts and Miss Elizabeth

E. Kurtz, both of Middletown, were

married Wednesday evening at the
parsonage of the Methodist Church
by the Rev. W. R. Riddington. The
bride, who is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin F. Kurtz, 640 South Union
street, wore an attractive gown of
white net over messaline and carried
a bouquet of white roses. Following
the ceremony a luncheon was served
at the bride's home. Immediately aft-
erward Mr. and Mrs. Botts left on a
honeymoon trip to Niagara Falls.
They will reside at 225 Hummel street,
Harrisburg.
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i: MEN

of Harrisburg
;; With this store at your «?

!! command you can secure '? I
II the best and most exclu- !

); sively styled hats in the \ |
? > country.

! I Fifth Avenue is at your \ \

;; elbow. The same styles ; j
>? New York men are wear- < >

!! ing now are here, ready 11
)J for Harrisburg men. j \u25a0

$2 To $5
' ? OPEX EVENINGS \ \

;; McFalVsi|
' ' Hatters, Men's Furnlsliera \u25a0'
) [ and Shirt Makers.

THIRD AND MARKET ;;

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

For SHERIFF

I appeal to the rank and file
of the Republican Party, who
should be the Real Bosses, to
support me for the office of
Sheriff.

J. ROWE FLETCHER.

PRIMARIES, SEPT. 21, 1915

ton WIODLeTOOT) «Rlftf)SPlßl&|

CHURCH TO OBSERVE
JOIN RKH

First Presbyterian Congregation
Planning Big Week October

24 to 31

Arrangements for celebrating the
thirtieth anniversary of the founding
af the First Presbyterian Church the
week of October 24 to 31 are nearly
completed.

At a joint meeting of the church
officers Wednesday evening the follow-
ing committees wore appointed: Pro-
gram, the Kev. C. Benjamin Segelken;
to write account of proceedings of the
celebration, L. E. McGinnes, superin-
tendent of the Steelton schools; invi-
tation, Paul D. Miller, Miss S. Ellen
McGinnes, Miss Viola Helm, Miss
Edith E. D. Young and Earnest F.
Swisher; decorating, Mrs. M. A. Cum-
bier, chairman, Mrs. L. E. Johnson,
Mrs. E. R. Whipple, Miss Dorothy
Kiney, Miss Katherine Frey and W. C.
Terry; finance, John A. McCurdy, Ross
M. Frey. L. H. Sutton, William Smith,
William V. Thompson and James P.
Detweller; refreshments, the Ladies'
Mite Society, Mrs. Roscoe Bowman,
president; music, C. R. Holton, War-
ren Boudman, Miss Edna R. Weaver,
Miss Edna V. Frey. Mrs M. C. Bickel,
Mrs. C. R. Holton, Harry Bretz, Wil-
liam Fry, Mrs. C. R. Jones, Miss Clara
Brasheares, Mrs. U. K. Dunn; ushers,
B. G. Black, J. Harry Prowell, Harry
M. Creswell, Joseph P. Wheeler, W. A.
Patterson, John H. Kirkpatrick, Mark-
wood Myers, Raymond Suydam, Ros-
coe Bowman, Max M. Reider, George
Byrod, William F. Bechtel, G. Watson
Creighton, S. B. Benzing, Harry Bales,
Charles A. Roberts, Harry B. Orth,
Alfred Smith. J. W. Davis and Mr.
Mackie; reception, W. A. Miller, E.
C. Henderson, G. Raymond Cover, W.
P. Greist. C. S. Davis, John J. Hursh,
C. H. Wikel, Fred Bender, M. C.
Bickel, C. K. Messersmlth, Mrs. Omri
Malehom, Mrs. Clara Hershey, Mrs.
Marion Hill, Mrs. F. A. Norrls, Miss
Marjorie T. Grimes, Miss Albertlia Long-
nacker, Miss Nellie Black, Miss Agnes
Clave. Miss Bertha Messersmith, Miss
Catherine J. McCurdy, Miss Catherine
Darby, Mrs. E. C. Taggert. Miss Mary
Vaughn, Miss Lilian Zimmerman, Mrs.
H. H. Boyles. Mrs. W. A. Miller. Eu-
gene W. Suydam, Miss Nilabel Wood-
cock. George R. G. Wren, Miss Ruth
A. Morrett and Mrs. Ralph C. Eckels.

Businessmen Want
Reynders in Council

That the independent businessmenof Steelton, as well as others, wantJ. V. W. Reynders returned to coun-
cil from the Third ward is becoming
more evident to-day.

"Mr. Reynders should receive the
largest majority ever given a council-
man," declared D-. J. A. McCurdv, a
prominent druggist, to-day. "The steeicompany is our largest taxpayer and
its head should be a member of theborough council."

J. M. Heagy, a large taxpayer anda former member of the Assembly,
also was lavish in his endorsement of
Mr. Reynders. "I don't know anvone
who has done more for Steelton thanhe," declared Mr. Heagy. "It would
be a real calamity If he should not be
re-elected by a large majority."

TO RECEIVE FRESHMEN
Members of the freshman class atthe Steelton high school with their

Farente will be guests this evening of
the seniors at a reception in the high
school building. The parents will beshown the work of the four-year
course. A shwt entertainment with
addresses by Superintendent L. E.McGinnes and Principal Charles S.
Davis will be given.

BURY HEXDERSOX CHILD
Funeral services for the infant child

of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Henderson
400 Adams street, were held thismorning. Burial was made in Mid-
land Cemetery.

Steelton Snapshots
Celebrate Yom Klppur.?The cele-

bration of Yom Kippur will open in
Tiphereth Israel synagogue to-day andw'ill continue until to-morrow even-
ing. Services will be in charge of
Rabbi Joseph Gerber, of the synago-
gue, assisted by Rabbi Shulkin, of
Baltimore. Many business places herewill close this evening and remainclosed until to-morrow evening.

Daylor 111.?Philip Daylor is ill at
his home in North Second street from
effects of the heat Wednesday.

Hurt Diving.? Donald McCauley,
Fourth street, received a deep gash
in his forehead Wednesday when he
struck a rock as he dove into the
river opposite Steelton. Dr. Robert
Hursh dressed the wound.

STEELTON PERSOXALS
M. J. Horvath left last evening to

attend a meeting in Cleveland of rep-
resentatives of various Slav societies
in the United States.

Rudolph Knuth, North Third street,
I has returned from a visit to Philadel-

; phla.
Mrs. M. R. Alleman and daughter,

Miss Marie, North Front 6treet, spent
yesterday in Baltimore.

Kasimtr Pozega, Mike Forse and A.
Skukan left last evening for Cleve-land to represent local Croatian so-
cieties at the convention there.

HOXOR J. W. FIELDS
John W. Fields, a member of the

Steelton lodge of the Grand United
Order of Odd e'.iows, was elected sec-
retary of the State lodge at the Car-
lisle convention. Mr. Fields is a teach-
er in the Steelton schools and is active
in the Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows. He defeated 11. J. Nelson
for the office.

Held Under S7OO Bail For
Running Down Chicken

Changed with running down a |
chicken that belonged to George L.
Engle. of East Main street, with his
motorcycle. William R. Swisher, su-
perintendent of the Hummelstown
electric light department, was arrested
and haled before Squire George Rod-fong yesterday.

A half-dozen witnesses were called
to testify concerning the actions of
Mr. Swisher and the hen during the
last few minutes prior to its demise.At the conclusion of the testimony
Squire Rbdfong held Swisher underSIOO bail for court.

-ENHAUT-
AUNGST IS CANDIDATE

Marshall J. Aungst has announced
himself a candidate for re-election as
township commissioner on the Repub-
lican ticket. As Mr. Aungst has work-
ed hard to have Mohn street paved
by the State, and is interested in hav-
ing Steelton water mains extended
through these towns, there Is every
reason to believe he will be returned
to the board by a large majority.

STEEL ME LOOKING
TOl9lO PRODUCTION

Railroad Buying Increases; Fabri-
cating Orders For August

Break Records

"With steel-making capacity so
largely taken up for 1915," says the
Iron Age, in its weekly review to-day,
"the trade is dally making calcula-
tions for the early months of 1916.
There is more evidence that the hand
of the railroads is forced by the
Blze of the foreign Inquiry for steel
to be shipped after January 1. It
looks now as though the railroads
will all at once want a good many
cars and locomotives and that they
will have to take their turn after buy-
ers who have been more forehanded.

"Locomotive orders and inquiries
have been larger in the past week
than in months. Some car require-
ments are shaping up. In the case
of the New York Central both rails
and cars al-e up and rails for Fall and
winter delivery are expefeted to be
placed at Buffalo. The Seaboard Air
Line has ordered 7.000 tons of rails
and the Clover Leaf 3,000 tons. Gen-
erally western roads have not begun
to negotiate for next year's rails.

"The report that fabricating orders
in August reached 85 per cent, of the
country's capacity was a surprise. For
the past si\ months the average has
been 73 per cent, while in the last big
year, 1912, it was probably not over
70 per cent. Chiefly interesting in
new work is 25.000 tons of elevated
road for Philadelphia. At Youngs-
town 3,600 tons of new steel work con-
struction has been awarded and alto-gether steel work additions are a
larger factor in the structural trade
than in months."

BURY DAVID TARASI
Funeral services for David Tarasl,who died yesterday, will be held inSt. Ann's Catholic Church to-morrowmorning at 9 o'clock. Burial will bemade in Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Theyouth was 15 years old and was theson of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tarasi,

34 7 South Fourth street.

VETERAN'S MEET TODAY
Sergeant Samuel W. Lascomb Post,351, G. A. R., held a special meet-ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock for the

annual inspection and to change the
hour of meeting. A number of veter-
ans from the local post are arrang-
ing to attend the anniversary of the
Great Review in Washington Septem-
ber 27, 28 and 29.

ARCTIC EXPLORER, LOST,
GETS MESSAGE OUT

[Continued From First Page.]

and the running cost of chartering
Polar Bear was high, I purchased her
and engaged her on terms similar to
Karluk. Engaged Hoff, engineer of
schooner Ruby to take place of Drue
of Alaska. Engaged five extra help-
ers for southern parts who have ample
outfit for one year and Polar Bear for
two years. Plan continue northernexplorations to hundred and forty-flve
west and eighty-two farther north ifnortherly course is secured."

river and unfavorable winds drove the
Ice to the westward. This drift, itwas
hoped by Stefansson's friends, would
carry the explorer and his companions
toward the Siberian coast.

In this belief trading schooners and
whalers plying the Arctic this summer
were asked to keep a sharp lookout
for the explorer. Last month vessels
arrived at Nome, Alaska, after trad-
ing along both the Alaskan and Siber-
ian shores of the Arctic and reported
that no trace of Stefansson had been
found.

See Man On Hoe

There still remained the hope that
he had found refuge on Wrangell Is-
land, where the survivors of the Stef-
ansson exploration ship Karluk sought
safety, after the vessel was crushed
in the ice 18 months ago. This hope
was buoyed up by a circumstantial ac-
count at Nome last April to the effect
that natives hunting seal last winter
near Icy Cape on the Arctic coast of
Alaska reported that they saw a white
man marooned on a ice floe which was
drifting in a southwesterly direction
toward Wrangell island. This news
was brought to Nome by a carrier from
Port Barrow. This information did
not give the date on which the na-
tives saw the man, but it is presumed
to have been late In January or early
in February, this year.

Carried Out To Sea
When the natives first saw the man

he was on a large ice pack separated
from them and the shore by a wldo
stretch of water. The hunters imme-
diately hurried out upon the ice to
attempt a rescue but before they
reached the lead separating the floe
from the shore ice, a strong off-shore
wind sprang up, carrying the ice far
to sea. The ice was moving steadily

Stefansson's determination to pro-
ceed with his explorations despite theloss of the Karluk, the chief vessel in
his original expedition, shows the cali-
ber of the man and this news was re-
ceived with gratification by officials
here. The Polar Bear, engaged by
him in place of the Karluk is a well
known and tried Arctic vessel and he
seems to have gathered supplies for
a further stay of two years in the
Arctic zone.

Baillie Islands, from which Stefans-
son's message is dated, are east of the
mouth of the Mackenzie river toward
Banks Island and lie in latitude 70
north, longitjide 127 west.

The coasts of Baillie Islands which
are separated from Cape Bathurst by
a burst of narrow channel, are so flatthat the few boats that have reached
there have had to anchor nearly a mile
from the beach. Captain Pullen
camped on the larger island in 1850,
trying to get around Cape Bathurst
but he was unable to do so on account
of the ice which was piled upon the
islands and in the channel.

The receipt at Ottawa., Ont.. of a
message from the Vllhjalmar Stefans-
son expedition, by way of Nome, Alas-ka, was the first direct tidings of the
explorer for a year and a half. No
news of the explorer and his two com-
panions has been received since their
supporting party turned back April 7,
1914, from Camp Separation, on the
north coast of Alaska.

At that time he expected to reach
Bankeland on the drifting ice, but
the strong current from the Mackenzie

Era
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Harry F. Sheesley
For Mayor

Nine Years a Select Councilman

a First?l stand for an honest and moral adminis-
tration.

Second?Continuance of improvements, develop-
ment of river basin, extension of parks.

Third?Reorganization of city's sewerage system,
with relief for Hill and West End sections.

Fourth?Modern apparatus for fire department.
Fifth?Extension of car lines to outlying sections.
Sixth?lmprovement of Market street subway.
Seventh?Early consideration of city hall project.
Eighth?Laws permitting city to pave its own

streets.

Finally?A greater, better Harrisburg, with hap-
piness for the individual and contentment for

.??????J all, so far as municipal regulations permit

1 Opposed to a 44Wide Open" Town

Clark's, "Sr
306 Broad Street

WE MEET ALL ADVER

Colgate Dental Cream? nn_ $1.25 Red Seamless Xo. 2 Foun-
15c Tooth Brush Free. , UC ,aln Syringe, with 3 go.

mmmm _
?^^??

hard Rubber Fittings..

Palm Olive Shampoo or Cream
?With Three Cakes O /! _ SI.OO 100 Cap?Moulded CO-
Soap ° Red Rubber DOL

Swamp Root 29c, 59c

Pabst Malt 16c $3.00 Whirling Spray? 98 C
Blue Nature Herb Tablets Red Rubber Syringe..

12 25c, 48c __

Bromo Seltzer 7c, 16c, 33c, 59c
California Syrup Figs 29c Peruna 61c
Diapepsin 29c Packer's Tar Soap 15c
Ecktnan Alterative 65c. $1.29 p CoW Compound I>v.
Fellow's Hypophos 65c, 98c
Eagle Brand Con'd. Milk 12c

,>uso CurFl 16c
Horlick's Malted Milk 2 for 85c Parisian Sage 29c

Guide's Peptomangan 75c Poslani Salve 33c
Hosteller's Bitters 6»c Pluto Watcr 23c
Jad Salts 53c
Jess Talc 15c

Plnex -9u

Kolynos Tooth Paste 16c R "blf°am 15c
Kalpheno Tooth Paste 16c Roat-, » sa «lt 6c, 15c

Lyon's Tooth Powder 16c
® axo",e 4®c

Mercollzed Wax 49c S. S. S 63c, $1.09
Morse s Pills Sloan's Liniment 15c, 29c

OthRJEo
Olive Tablets 8 for 15c

Sanitol Tooth Paste - 15c
Pinaud's Lilac Water 48c Saymon Soap, 7c, 3 for 20c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 31 C Sa | SapaC. \u25a0 15c, 30c, 59c
Pond's Extract 15c, 29c, 59c Sargol 33c, 59c
Pear's Soap, unseen ted loc Taloolette 10c, 15c
Pinkham Veg. Co 65c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur, 29c, 59c

Merck's Boric Acid lb 15c .20 Mule Team Borax, lb 9c
Merck s Sodium Phos 12c | Munyon's Remedies 12$£c

Crcme dc Merf&ae 29c
Swan Down Face Powder 10c

MaylH>Ue Chocolate Cherries... 29c

Satinskin Face Powder 15c Chocolate Covered Carmels. ~. 29c
Djer Kiss Face Powder 43c
Woodbury Face Powder 17c Chocolate Assorted Cream Xuts 29c

OJorono \u25a0\u25a0???????? 17c Milk Chocolate Brazil Xuts ...29cStillman Freckle Cream 26c
Palm Olive Soap Good Will Chocolates 21cWash Rag and Castile Soap..7}sc

Our New Store at

300 Market Street
will be open in a few days. Watch and wait for the opening.

southwest and unless the wind shtfted
must have touched Wrangell Island,
where food cacnes were left last sum-
mer by the party, who rescued th«
survivors of the., Karluk.

With StefansSon, when he left Mar-
tin Point late In March. 1914, were Ole
Anderson and Storker Storkerson, men
said to be so strong and resourceful as
Slefansson himself. They had rifles,
a sledge that could be used as a boat,
abundance of food and other supplies.
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